
Starters
Chinese Salt and Pepper Squid   GF   CFA   19
with asian herb slaw and lime and black  
pepper aioli

Hunter Valley Lamb Koftas (4)   GFA   22
Middle Eastern spiced koftas with cumin,  
minted tzatziki and garlic pita bread 

Tempura Pumpkin Flowers (4)   GF   VG   CFA   18
stuffed with caramelised onion, butternut 
pumpkin, cumin, and coriander with kasoundi 
spiced tomato relish and baby mâché salad

Fried Chicken Wings (½ kilo)  19
with Frank’s famous hot sauce or buffalo sauce

Arancini (5)   V   20
semi dried tomato, pistachio and saffron arancini 
served with a micro basil and chervil salad

Handmade Short Crust Tart   V  18 
with confit heirloom cherry tomato, pencil  
leek, whipped goats cheese and olive  
tapenade on a bed of wild rocket and basil

Cheese and Garlic Flatbread  12

Garlic Flatbread  10

Sweet Potato Fries   GF   CFA   12
with aioli 

Crunchy Fries   GF   CFA   10
Supa crunch potato chips with  
your choice of sauce

Salads
Roast Beetroot and Pumpkin Salad  GF   V  18
heirloom beetroot, caramelised diced  
butternut pumpkin and feta salad with  
toasted walnuts and baby spinach

Thai Salad with green papaya   VG  18
Asian garden herbs, cucumber, cherry  
tomato, peanuts and crisp rice paper cup

Traditional Greek Salad   GF   V  15
diced cucumber, tomato, red onion, kalamata 
olive, baby basil leaf, South Australian extra 
virgin olive oil and dried Greek oregano

Nippers 14 years and under

Chicken Nuggets with chips or salad

Grilled Chicken with chips or salad   GF   CFA

Cheeseburger with chips or salad

Barramundi grilled or battered   GFA   CFA

with chips or salad

Spaghetti Napoli   V

with freshly grated parmesan

Ham and Pineapple pizza
All served with kids activity pack and ice cream

all

$15

+ Add
Grilled Barramundi   GF   CFA   8

Grilled Tiger Prawns   GF   CFA   8

Grilled Chicken   GF   CFA   8

Grilled Beef   GF   CFA   8

Sauces   GF   CFA   2
Gravy, Pepper, Mushroom, Bearnaise

Sides
Garden Salad   GF  8

Roast Vegetables   GF  8 

Mashed Potato   GF  8

Jasmine Rice   GF  8 

 GF  - Gluten Free     GFA  - Gluten Free Available

 CF   - Coeliac friendly    CFA   - Coeliac friendly available    

 V  - Vegetarian    VG  - Vegan     VGA  - vegan available

Whilst all care is taken to ensure gluten free meals are gluten free, Whilst all care is taken to ensure gluten free meals are gluten free, 
there may be traces of gluten as it is present in the kitchen. If you there may be traces of gluten as it is present in the kitchen. If you 
are coeliac, please let us know.are coeliac, please let us know.

Autumn Menu



Mains Classics Burgers

Autumn Menu

Crispy Skin Duck Maryland 29
confit with royal blue potato and roasted  
garlic rosti, wilted rainbow chard and blood 
orange demi glaze

Vegetable Cannelloni   V   VGA  25
with smoked butternut pumpkin, zucchini, 
chargrilled capsicum, basil and rich napolitana 
sauce finished with crumbled feta

Goldband Snapper   GF   CF  28
butterflied and grilled with fennel, apple  
and watercress salad, sour green apple  
puree and chargrilled lime

Greek Lamb Shoulder 27
24-hour slow braised lamb with blistered  
cherry tomato, feta and pearl couscous,  
garlic pita bread and minted tzatziki

Indonesian Beef Rendang   GF   CF  30
24-hour slow braised beef cheek, spiced with 
ginger, galangal and lemongrass, served with 
fragrant jasmine rice and pickled cucumber

Chicken Supreme   GF  28
stuffed with roasted chorizo, mozzarella and fire 
roasted capsicum on a parmesan crusted pavé 
with wilted spinach and salsa di pomodoro

SPECIAL - Schnitzel of the Week
Check our specials board for this week’s special

Chicken Schnitzel  25
300g free range house crumbed chicken  
breast served with chips and salad, or  
mash and vegetables, and sauce

Chicken Parmigiana  28
our 300g chicken schnitzel topped with  
napolitana sauce and cheese served with chips & 
salad, or mash and roast vegetables, and sauce 

Black Angus Rib Eye   GF   CFA  42
350g 21-day dry aged pasture fed black angus  
bone in with chips and salad, mash, or roast 
vegetables, and your choice of sauce

Black Angus Rump   GF  32
250g marble score 5+ pasture fed rump steak 
cooked to your liking with chips and salad,  
mash, or roast vegetables

Beer Battered Barramundi   GFA  25
served with chips and salad or mash and roast 
vegetables, with tartare sauce, and lemon wedge

Tennessee Ribs  36
Jack Daniels Tennessee whisky glazed pork  
ribs with chargrilled buttered corn cob, coleslaw 
and chips

Beef Nachos   GF   CF  24 
smoked pulled beef brisket with melted jack 
cheese, guacamole, sour cream and tomato salsa

SPecial - Burger of the Week
Check our specials board for this week’s special

Wagyu Beef and Bacon Burger   GFA  25
with shredded lettuce, caramelised onion,  
jack cheddar, pickles, and roasted garlic aioli  
served on a toasted milk bun with crunchy fries

Chicken Snitty Burger   GFA  25
with crispy bacon, avocado, Swiss cheese,  
lettuce and aioli on a toasted milk bun  
served with crunchy fries

Roasted Carrot, Kale  
and Chickpea Sliders   VG  25
with lettuce, tomato kasoundi relish, and  
lime aioli on an activated charcoal bun  
served with a side of sweet potato chips

Desserts
Flourless Orange & Almond Cake   GF   CF  14 
with orange blossom syrup & Chantilly cream

Sticky Date Pudding 14 
with real butterscotch sauce and  
vanilla ice cream

Chocolate volcano cake 14 
with double cream and drunken  
coconut raspberries 

Ice Cream  8
3 scoops with chocolate sauce

 GF  - Gluten Free     GFA  - Gluten Free Available

 CF   - Coeliac friendly    CFA   - Coeliac friendly available    

 V  - Vegetarian    VG  - Vegan     VGA  - vegan available

Whilst all care is taken to ensure gluten free meals are gluten free, Whilst all care is taken to ensure gluten free meals are gluten free, 
there may be traces of gluten as it is present in the kitchen. If you there may be traces of gluten as it is present in the kitchen. If you 
are coeliac, please let us know.are coeliac, please let us know.


